
5 EASY STEPS TO INCREASE YOUR FUNDRAISING

1. Create and personalize your Dollar A Mile fundraising page.
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/girls-soccer-worldwide/f5149ea7-e50f-4a90-9742-35e5f0de8306

2. Start with your WHY. Share your personal story behind getting involved.
3. Set aside ONE hour and send emails. Sample email templates below. Make life easy...copy and paste.
4. Share on social media. Don’t have an email address? DM’s are the next best thing.
5. Stay Engaged. Don’t assume no response is a no...we all need reminders in life.

BONUS TIP: Bake Sales! If you love to bake, this could be your secret recipe to success.

SEND PERSONAL EMAILS Send MANY. On average, for every 10 emails you will get one big YES!

● MAKE A LIST:
○ Include family, friends, professional colleagues, Linked In & Facebook Connections

■ Youth TIP: Parent’s colleagues love to hear and help children doing good in the
world! To find those contacts, go to their LinkedIn profile, Click “Contact info”.

○ Include name, email address, relationship, and communication dates.

● WHAT TO INCLUDE
○ Personalize email by introducing yourself and your relationship to them.
○ Share your story and how you plan to make a difference in the world.
○ Share a short description of Girls Soccer Worldwide found in the email template below.
○ Add your personal Dollar A Mile page link.
○ Let them know they can DOUBLE THEIR DONATION through employee matching

Once donation is made, they will be prompted to take this next step.

POST ON SOCIAL MEDIA
● Create an EVENT on your personal facebook page.
● Use the same ideas above and post information on socia media channels.
● Use stories, posts, & DM’s. Create videos. Share GSW photos.  Share GSW videos.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbaLbsFt6ng4QYqKrjF5HIg

STAY ENGAGED
● Week 1-2: Start to post on your social channels and send out personalized emails.
● Weeks 3-4: Repost on social. Send out a reminder email to those who didn’t respond. Template is below
● Once donations are made, send a thank you message. VERY IMPORTANT! Template is below

BAKE SALE People love to buy sweets for a cause!
○ Set up a bake sale on Google Docs. BAKE SALE TEMPLATE: CLICK HERE

■ Keep it local & simple. Recommended: Brownies, cookies, banana bread/loaf, lemon bars,
etc.

■ Avoid goodies that melt and don’t transport well ie. cupcakes with frosting
■ Avoid shipping unless someone will pay for full shipping cost .

https://secure.givelively.org/donate/girls-soccer-worldwide/f5149ea7-e50f-4a90-9742-35e5f0de8306
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkrm9lR3hIrvOmZIWCt-ywGqCVR2jVuSlPoWiEBT6CkfHgug/viewform?fbclid=IwAR1Fa0dR0FVhr2j4bTOJpWsfbrdlG2orgryy1-x2xyvxXvunxDBMVv5f-Tc


SAMPLE EMAIL TEMPLATES

Email #1
Subject: Help young girls rise out of poverty! (my mom/friend’s name/etc. suggested I reach out)

Hello _______________,

How are you?  For the month of June, I am participating in the Girls Soccer Worldwide™ Dollar A Mile Campaign and will be (List
your outdoor activities here) to help raise money and create awareness for girls living in poverty, locally and abroad.  Girls Soccer
Worldwide™ is a leadership program that empowers girls to rise out of poverty through sports AND education. They do this by
creating opportunities for girls to have access to sports on an equal playing field, to stay in school, and to gain the leadership skills
needed to succeed in life. Girls Soccer Worldwide™ exists to fight poverty by empowering young girls to rise up, make a difference,
and become strong leaders in their own communities.

Your donation not only supports my fundraising.  It will help a young girl to believe in stronger possibilities.

Imagine the possibilities when you Change One life, you can Change Thousands.

My goal is to raise $_________.   You can also double your donation if your company matches donations...even better.

My fundraising page link: PLACE LINK HERE

Thank you for your support!
YOUR NAME HERE

Follow up Email
Hi _________________
I'm so close to my $5k goal and I'm hoping you can help get me there. Even $10-20 makes a difference. It is easy to click from
your phone and donate today.  Also, just a little reminder you can double your donation if your company matches.
My fundraising page link: PLACE LINK HERE

Thank you!
YOUR NAME HERE

Last email
Hi____________________,
My Dollar A Mile Campaign is closing this week.  This is the last chance to make a huge difference for girls living in poverty, locally
and abroad.   My fundraising page link: PLACE LINK HERE

Thank you for your support!

YOUR NAME HERE

Thank you email:
Subject: Thank you for your generous donation!

Hi _____________,
Thank you for supporting my fundraising efforts with Girls Soccer Worldwide. Your donation will help a young girl to believe in
stronger possibilities and become an agent of change in her own community.

Add personal message here

Thank you for being a voice with us all!
YOUR NAME


